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COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND

k
MEANS APPROVES PAYNE

TARIFF BILL t

Expresses Opinion That New Measure Is So Constructed That It Will Be
Able to Meet All ConditionsResolution Is Adopted Authorizing

the Printing of 30000 Copies 25000 of Which Will

Embody Views of the Minority

Washington March IS Immediate ¬

ly after the house convened today
Mr Payne of Now York chairman ot
the committee on ways and means
reported back tho tariff bill without
amendment

Mr Payne ocffred a resolution pro-
viding

¬

for the printing of 30000 copies
of It 25000 of which shall bo In doc
uncntary form and embodying tho
views of the minority After a good
neat of discussion the resolution was
adopted-

Tho report accompanying the bill
which was presented by Mr Payne
Is made up in the main of extracts
from the statement regarding tho
schedule which was yesterday given-
out by Mr Payne but tho introduc-
tory

¬

portion of It is devoted to an ex-
planation

¬

of the committees reasons-
for its course Two principal reasons
for the readjustment of the schedules
are given The first of these Is that
after the lapse of twelve years since
tho enactment of the DIngle law
many nOw complications In the taritt
have arisen and it is said that tho
public demand has been confirmed
by tho Information received by the
committee since it began its Invest
Ration In the second place It is stat ¬

ed that since the Dingley bill went
into effect a large number of foreign
countries havo adopted tariffs with
maximum and minimum rates BO that
section 3 of the present law Is not
regarded as sufficiently broad to meet
tho changed condition as these new
foreign tariffs provide for the higher
rate on a large part of our exports

The committee expressed the opin ¬

ion that the new bill Isso constructed-
that these conditions s will he fully met
It is said that the bill proposes a re-
cuced rate on thebulk of Imported
articles The committee then under-
takes

¬

to give an ilea of the import
ant character of the work In which It
has been engaged beginning with tho
statement that the preparation of the
bill was no easy task The popular
demand for the cutting ot rates Is re-
ferred

¬

to and against this is set tho
Republican policy of protection whose
cardinal principle it is said Is the
protection of American Industries and
American workmen against the differ-
ence

¬

In cost of production at homo and
abroad The necessity for more reve-
nue

¬

at the present time Is also dis-

cussed at some length It Js asserted
that until the recent depression In
uslness tho revenue under the pros
eat laws have been sufllcient to meet
the expenditures of the government
and the fact is pointed out that tak-
ing

¬

tho entire period from 1897 tho
date of the enactment of the Dlngloy
hill until 1909 there has been a sur-
plus

¬

of receipts over expenditures
I amounting to 74555408 The total

receipts for this period exclusive or
postal revenues was 6658220260 and

t the expenditures also exclusive ot
postal expenses 6483664856

i Comment Is then made upon the ef-
fect

¬

of the present Industrial depres
Lion and in that connection tho com-
mittee

¬

says
It Is the hope of the committee

r lhat with a return of business pros-
perity

¬

the revenues will show a large
percentage of increase and prove en-
tirely

¬

I adequate for any natural and
economical scale of expenditures

It IB then pointed out that even
i4 fclnco the beginning of the present

month there has been an upward ten-
dency

¬

I
of receipts

leexplaining the provision for aut-
horizing tho issue of 515000000 ot

p i additional Panama Canal bonds the
report says that the boiler of the

tilt committee Is that the entire expendi-
ture

¬

x1J i for the building of the Panama
M Canal Bhwld be met by bond Issue

Mr Payne calls attention to tho
b

gnat amount of labor Involved In the
preparation of tho bill now before tho

k1 house and ho speaks of the great as
Bltjtanco rendered the committee by
the department of commerce and la-
bor

¬

and the state department
tb-

tci TARIFF BILL WILL CRIPPLE
LUMBER TRADE SAYS HEWITT

I Tacoma March 18 Henry Hewitt
capitalist and one of the heaviest inaivinual timber owners in the Unltod
Staten says tho proposed reduction or
uio tariff on lumber will cripple tho
trade In Common grades and kill tho

b shingle Industry entirely In the west
0rJ Mr Hewitt says

British Columbia has great quan ¬

ttl tides of cedar while we have little
curt JJ using cheap labor shlnglo manu-

facturers
¬

y + across tho lino can flood
o k western states with their product and

x711 drive us off the market The trade in
COI common grades of Umber will be HC

rlousl crippled b the cheap product
cst4 from BritishColumbia Our mill cm
tb JMOVCS will bo put on the same basis

aH Japanese Chinese and Hindus em-
ployed

¬

In British Columbia
IIP The effect on coal will bo the some
a British mines will supply our trade

and our miners will be idle
tt j When the tariff revision talk began
tJl I took options on millions of feet + of

timber in British Columbia If tani-
ff JR reduced I can jump over to the

111 other aide and make more than I will

lose on this side Everybody not
fixed that way

Instead of being lowered the tar ¬

iff ought to be raised

BLOWS UP-

POWDER
I

MILLAs-

sassins Work at Coeur
d Alene Lays Low

I Three Men

Spokane March ISThat an assas-
sin deliberately blew up the Coeur
dAlene Powder Works near Wallace
Idaho Wednesday afternoon killing
three men and Injuring another Is tho
belief of the managers of the Coeur
dAlenc Concentrating company which
owned the plant All the buildings
of9 the plant were destroyed except
the nitroglycerine house The dead-

J S Kalberg foreman
Pet Pico
Alvin Nelson ej r

Engineer J K Oglli was badly
bruised-

It is stated that a man who has
repeatedly expressed the wish that the
powder mill would blow up was seen
about a half a mile from the plant
immediately after the explosion and
was running No arrests have been
made as yet IL Is expected the mill
will be rebuilt with some changes to
reduce the danger

GIRL WAS INJURED
I

i

IN SUBWAY A

YEAR AGO

HAS BEEN UNCONSCIOUS SINCE
WITH EXCEPTION OF 12 DAYS

I

Supreme Court Advances Case on Cal-

endar
¬

That It May Be Tried In April
Instead of Two Years Hence

New York March IS0n the
strength of an affidavit presented by-

a physician the supreme court In
Brooklyn has advanced for trial the
case oC Mary Begley 16 years old
against tho Interborough Rapid Tran ¬

sit company It will be held on the
first Monday in April and will not
have to wait two years as would havo
been the case had tho calendar been
followed Tho child was injured in
tho subway on April 4th last and It
Is alleged that with the exception oC

twelve days she was unconscious unj-
til February 15 of this year

Dr William B Moselv presented the
affidavit saying that the child might-
at any time relapse Into another pro-
tracted

¬

stupor or become Insane and
for this reason the court agreed to ad-

vance
¬

tho case The Httl girl Is a
daughter of Mrs Catherine J Baglcy
of Brooklyn The jnjurles she sus-
tained

¬

were considered trivial at first
and were caused by a guard hurriedly
closing a door oC a subway car

PRESIDENT TAfT

TO BE HONORED

L BYYALES-

ONS OF ELI TO GIVE HIM A BAN ¬

QUET AT WALDORFASTORIA

I
Invitations Are Sent to Every Alum-

nus
¬

Whose Address Is Known and
Nearly 2000 Apply for Seats

Now York March 1S Nearly 2000
Yale men have made application for
seats to the dinner in honor of Presi-
dent

¬

Taft which will be held at tho
WaldorfXbtorla tomorrow night IH
will bo time first greeting which Ute
Sons of Ell will cxlendto their fellow

collegian as President of the United
j States The occasion will be strictly-

a Yale affair but Invitations were sent-
J to every alumnus whose address was

known
Thirtyfive men who have gained

fame of the Yale Glee clubs during the
last twenty years will form a chorus
and render the songs so dear to tho
hearts of all Yale men There will ho
songs between each course and Presi-
dent Taft will be greeted with the
Yale yell when ho enters tIle grand
ball room

The decorations have not been an ¬

nounced but preparations have been
going on for several days and hun
dreds of yards of red white and bluo
and the blue of Yale will mingle In
the color scheme j

After attending tho Cleveland me-

morial
j

exercises here this afternoon
Mr Taft will go to New Haven tonight I

for a meeting tho Ynlo corporation
I of which he Is a member Returning to

this city for the Yale dinner ho In-

tends
¬

to depart for Washington at mid-
night

¬

Friday-

IS EXERCISED OVER TAX
THAT IS PLACED ON TEA-

New York March ISSlr Thomas
Liptons representative in New York
W A Molam is considerably exer-
cised

¬

over the recommendations In the
tariff bill submitted to congress yes-
terday placing a tax of eight cents a
pound on tea Imports from producing
countries Tea has become a neces-
sity

¬

Mr Melville says and has
ceased to bo a luxury If the tariff
should be Imposed as proposed he
thinks that tho cost to the consumer
will advance ht least ten cents a
pound Asa resultyhe predicts tbatr
cheaper tea will bo used and that the
consumption will be greatly decrea-

sed
¬

Tea importers generally declare that
the new schedule will not stand Tho
National Coffee Tea association will
take Immediate steps to fight the pro ¬

posal and their main argument will
be that the burden will fall on the con-
sumer rather than on the dealer The
market on all grades of teas advanced
from two to throe cents a pound yes-
terday

LECTURER SAYS AMERICAN
PEOPLE BATHE TOO OFTEN

New York March 1SDr Elmer
S Leo a lecturer addressing the Mod ¬

icoLegal society at the WaldorfAs
torla last night declared that the Am ¬

erican people take too many baths
IIIs auditors smiled then gasped when
Dr Lee declared that there was a
man In the audience who had not
bathed for twelvo years Despite this
the physician continued he respected
the man and was in sympathy with his
belief

I am looking at tho man now said
Dr Lee He did not however further
designate the Individual in question
and members of tho society were dis-
appointed Several men In the crowd
fidgeted about as If embarrassed but
none arose to admit that he had shun-
ned

¬

water for so long
j

MUCH WANTED MEN

ARE SAfE IN

OLD MEXICO

THEIR PRESENCE DESIRED IN
HARPER INVESTIGATION N

I

WellSupplied With Money Tehy Ar-
rive

¬

In San Diego and Later i

Cross the Line
I

I

San Diego Gal March 1SNICk
Oswald and Billy Lawrence alias Billy
Fenner wanted In Los Ange-
les In connection with the charges
against Former Mayor Harper of that
city are safe below the line in Old
Mexico Chief of Police Nelly receiv-
ed

¬

a telegram from the Los Angeles
ponce asking him to arrest Oswald ana

t Lawrence and giving descriptions of
the two men It was then learned
that they had been here Oswald com-
ing

¬

last Sunday by automobile or
team It was learned too that each
had about 2000 In small blllo some
of which they exchanged for bills ot
larger denomination at a bank and at
the city treasurers otllce

Tine police discovered that the two
men gave up tholr rooms In a local
hotel yesterday and took the train for
Tia Juana They were definitely lo-
cated at that little settlement across

I the line

MRS HETTY GREEN TO
MOVEINTO NEW HOME

New York March 18 Annoyed by
the publicity caused by the recent
marriage ofher daughter It Is said
that Mrs Itchy Green will give up

her modest Hoboken flat on May 1
and move to a new home the loca-
tion

¬

of which she will reveal to only a
few Intimate friends Two young wo
men have beensharing Mrs Greens I

flat with her her daughter mar ¬

ried One of them will live with Mrs
Green In her new home

QUEEN LILIUOKALAN1 STILL
HOPES FOR REPARATION

Chicago March ISStllI steadfast-
in the belief that reparation will be
made for the loss of her throne and
lands LllluokalanI former queen of
Hawaii has left Chicago on her way to

I Honolulu
I am going back she said feel-

ing
¬

that tho United States government-
will do something for me President
Taft Is a fine man I am sure he will
give mo such aid through congress as
he can

THIRTYSIX CHINAMEN-
ARE TO BE DEPORTED

Los Angeles Gal March 18Thlr ¬

tysix Chinese left here last night for
San Francisco In the custody of Unit¬

ed States marshals The unusually
large number of prisoners was due to
the presence of the score of Chinese
arrested at San Luis ObIspo recently
The prisoners will reach San Fran-
cisco

¬

this morning and will sail soon
after their arrival for the Or-

ientITALIAN

j

ATTACKS

WMAN
Stabs Herj Several Times

and Sh Is Dying-
at HospitalN-

ew York March 1SJlIss Nollie
Wilkins 31 years old lies in a criti ¬

cal condition at Bellevue hospital to¬

day after having been stabbed seven
times last night by a man supposed-
to be an Italian who escaped Miss
Wilkins was returning home rather
late after visiting a friend who Is 111

when she was accosted by tne man in
Second avenue near 26th street She
repulsed his advances and the man
whipped out a knife and made several
lunges at her In the struggle which
followed she was stabbed on the head
right cheek on the side of her neck
under her chin In the left arm and on
the left hand

At the hospltalsite was too weak to
give a good description of her assail-
ant

¬

Her recovery Is doubtful

LOWER COURT REVERSED-

IN SALT LAKE CASE-

The
t

supremo court in an opinion
handed down Wednesday reversed the
decision of Judge M L Rltchio of the
Third district court which in the case
of Thomas Morris against Salt Lake
Clh and S Birch Sons contractors-
grinted a nonsuit as against the lat-
ter

¬

The action was brought for dam-
ages to property from the putting
down of a cement sidewalk in front of
Morris property Judge Rltchio
granted the nonsuit as against S
Birch S Sons and damages were giv-

en
¬

against the city for 250
Tho supreme court grants a new

trial on the ground that the Birch
company should be jointly a party not
that there was any error in the Judg ¬

ment against the city
The damage to the property It was

claimed was in the cutting of trees
unnecessarily If the court says Mor-
ris

¬

can show that Birch unnecessarily
interfered with the trees ho may not
he limited to the damage caused by
the falling of the trees but may recov-
er

¬

for their wrongful destruction
In another opinion written by Jus ¬

tice FrIck and concurred in by his as-

sociates
¬

the Supremo court says that
Judge Morse of tho Third district
court erred In refusing to set aside a
default for 15220 entered in favor-
of Michael Quealy and against Erastus-
C and Catherine B Wlllardson on a
promissory note for 2300 dated Feb
ruary 24 1900 and payable In five
years and reverses the lower courts
judgment and remands tho cause for-

a new trial
The suit was in the nature of a

friendly action as to Quealy and tho
Wlllardsons and In reality was to pro-

tect
¬

the Interest of the Wlllardsons as
to the claims of one Ole Jacobson Al-

though
¬

the appellants had been a lit-

tle
¬

dilatory at times in making pay ¬

ments upon the note still the action
was begun for a purpose other than
foreclosure it was shown the Su-

preme
¬

court holds and in view of the
fact that it had been pending for six
oars the appellant had a right to ex ¬

peel notification before the respondent
proceeded to obtain default against
them On these grounds the case is

sent back for a now tri-

alBIRTHSI

To tho wife of James Brushier at
111 West Twentyeighth street a

girl Mother and child doing

well and Mr Brashlcr appreciating the
happy culmination of St Patrick a

Day
To the wife ot B J Bennett of 460

Thirteenth treat a fine t twelvepound

boy Mr and Mrs Bennett are rejoic-

Ing

¬

over the visit of tho stork at tholr
homo

Time for SelfAssertlon
There Is a Mlrnlt at which forbear-

ance

¬

ceases to be a virtue Burke

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
I IS EULOGIZED BY-

PRESIDENTTAFT
I

At Cleveland Memorial Exercises Speaker Refers to Many Public Prob ¬

lems Dealt With During Grover Clevelands Administration Enum-
erates

¬

Dead Statesmans Chief Characteristics Simplicity and
Honesty Courage of Convictions and Sense of Public Duty

New York March IS President
raft who arrived here from Washing-
ton today made an address at the
Cleveland memorial exercises at Car-
negie Hall this afternoon Mr Talts
address was not only an eulogy of ox
President Cleveland but it Inciden-
tally

¬

referred to the many public ques-

tions which were dealt with during-
Mr Clevelands administration

Mr Taft said In part
Fellow citizens Grover Cleveland

was as completely American In his
character as Lincoln Without a col ¬

lege education he prepared hlmsoit
or the bar His early life was con-

fined
¬

to western New Yorlc His via
on of government and of society was

not widened by foreign travel Ho
was a public product of the village and
town life of the middle states affected
by New England ancestry and the
atmosphere of a clergmans home
His chief characteristics were sim-
plicity

¬

and honesty courage of nib
convictions with a sense of public
duty that has been exceeded by no
statesman within my knowlodge it
aws BO strong in hi mthat he rarely
wrote anything whether in the form
of a private or public communication
that the obligation of all men to ob-

serve the public good was not his clilct
theme

His career was a most remarkable
one By his administration of the af-

fairs
¬

of his city as Its mayor ho
showed his power of resistance to
end overcoming the influences that
made for corruption and negligence In
city government both In his own par ¬

ty and in the part of his opponents
His reputation this regard spread
over his native state of New York at a
time when such an attitude of his
cemed exceptional and his standing
before tho community became an as-

set of the Democratic party that even
those who had but little sympathy-
with his principles were glad to seize
upon him as a means ol getting into
power According he was nominated
for the governorship and was elected-
by tho votes not only of his own
party but of thousands of the Repub-
lican

¬

party The discharge of his dut-
ies

¬

confirmed and strcmgthesed tho
reputation that ho had acquired as a
mayor Before he had ceased his of-

fice
¬

as mayor he had boen elected
governor Before he had ceased his of-

fice
¬

ao governor ho had been elected
President of the United States His
presidential campaign of 1SS4 result-
ed

¬

In slander scandal and abuse but
came through it retaining the conll
dente of the American people In his
courage and honesty and his single
purpose to better tho public service
Mr Cleveland was a Democrat he
was a partisan He believed in part ¬

ies as all men must who understand
tho machinery essential to success ot
popular gover-

nmentIIARRIIAN

NOT TO-

RETIRE

Is in Good Health and
Well Able to Continue

Strenuous Work

Los Angeles March 1SThe state ¬

ments attributed to E H Harriman at
Pasadena last night regarding the
present state of his health and the
possibility of his retirement from ac-

tive
¬

business life as published here
this morning appears to have been
somewhat at variance with the intend-
ed meaning of Mr Harrlmans re-

marks
¬

on the subject Mr Harriman
In his statement went so far as to
say only that he knew that sooner or
later the heavy burden or rosponsl-
Dllity that had rested upon his shoal

idem would have to bo shifted to
younger ones Thero was no hint
however of any possibility of retire-
ment

¬

In the near future-
Dr George A DIxon private phy-

sician
¬

to Mr Harriman is quoted as-

saying that the lattcrB health has
not boon better In years and that
the present trip has greatly helped
hln condition-

Dr DIxons full statement was as
follows

Mr Harriman has not been In bet ¬

ter health In years The Improve-
ment

¬

attained during his trip Is very
apparent He has steadily betted his
condition Ho Is not only fully cap
able of continuing his strenuous Ia
l or but alto 1 am certain intends
lo do so The retirement rumor must

havo originated with the bears on
Wall street

Later Mr Harriman himself said
Thero is absolutely no foundation

for any assertion that I Intend to re¬

tire from active business
Mr Harrlmano secretary Mrs Tho-

mas Price said it was evidently an
overnight effort of the New York boars
to have some f-

unAMERICAN

CONSUL
WARNED

I

Menacing Letter Advises
Cessation of Petrosino

I

Investigation

Palermo March lSThebody of
Jos Petrosino Is still in the mortuary
chamber of the Retell cemetery at the
disposal of W H Bishop the Amer ¬

ican consul It Js being carefully
guarded

Mr Bishop yesterday received an
anonymous letter in which the writer
says he heard a certain man whom he
indicates ibut does not Identify utter
the threat that If Mr Bishop continues
his activity in the Petraslno case he
would return dead instead of alive
The influence of the Mafia in strik-
ingly

¬

Indicated by tho following occur-
rence

Mr Bishop a few days ago con-
cluded

¬

a contract with the agent of a
shipping company for the transporta-
tion

¬

of Petrosinos body to America
Tho agent went to Mr Bishop and
throw up his engagement He said
he had received secret warning that
his wife would be In danger if ho in
any way became connected with the
case and ho was fearful of tho Mafias
revenge

Among tho men taken into custody-
by the Italian authorities arc two
whoso connection Is thought to be very
close The police maintain absolute
secrecy with regard to their Identity
Mr Bishop and tho consulate are boo-

ing carefully guarded f-

l

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

I VORLDSniARKETSSM-

ALL DECLINES IN-

OPENING QUOTATIONS-

New York March lSSmall de-

clines
¬

were tho rule today in the open-
ing

¬

quotations for stocks but there
was a sprinkling of gains of which
the most prominent was Union Paclllc
with a vise of 14 Atchison and Mis
mari Pacific declined largo fractions

Stocks were sold freely and thlo
caused sharp inroads on prices but
tho supporting orders which wore put
In resulted In a sharp upturn The
decline cost St Paul Atchison South ¬

ern Pacific Great Northern preferred
Kansas Texas Amalgamated Cop ¬

per United Spates Steel and Interna-
tional

¬

Paper preferred 1 The ro
bound put prices above last nights
close

Reading was bid up 1 14 but met
I such heavy selling that It wad driven

back again The general list moved
In sympathy and became dull at the
reaction

j Bonds wore firm

i NEW YORK STOCKS
ty

Amalgamated Copper GS 12
i American Car and Foundry 48 34

American Locomotive 57
American Smoltlng S4 14
American Smelting pfd 102 12
American Sugar Refining 130 3Ji
Anaconda Mining Co 41 12
Atchison Railway 103 12
Atchison Railway pfd 102 14
Baltimore and Ohio 107 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 72
Canadian Pacific 167 14
Chesapeake and Ohio 69 14
Chicago Northwestern 177 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 114
Colorado Fuel and Iron 32 7S
Colorado and Southern 7S
Delaware and Hudson 171 34
Denver and Rio Grande 44 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85 12
Eric Railway 24 1S
Great Northern pfd 140 38
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 6t
Illinois Central 14 14
New York Central 125 5 >S

Reading 129 78
Rock Island Co 23 13 y

I

Rock Island Copfd 62 1i

Southern Railway 24
Southern Pacific 118 11
Union PacifIc 178 7S
United States Steel 44 H
United States Steel pit 110 Kl
Wabash Railway 17 13
Western Union 165 12
Standard Oil company 665

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March 18CattleRe

coipts estimated at 3500 market
steady beeves 460a710 Texas
steers 440a530 western Steers H
00a540 stockers and feeders i40a
536 cows and heifers laoa500
calves 600aSOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 28000
market 5c lower light 630aJ70
mixed 640a680 heavy 65Ua68t
rough 650a660 good to choice
heavy 660a6S6 pigs 610a620
bulk of sales 660a6f8-

0SheepReceipts at 14
000 market steady native 325a5
75 western 350a590 yearlings 6

00a725 lambs native 550a80U
western 550a7ao

Chicago Clo <e
Chicago March 1SClose Wheat
May 116 l4a3K July 104 12

Sept 98al8 Dec 98 7S
CornMarch 64 12 May 66 l2a58

July 66al8 Sept 65 78 Doc 58 58
Oats May 54 38 July 48 l2a5S-

Sept 40 58
Pork May 1762 12a65 July 17

67 12
LardMay 1015 July 1025

Sept 1040
RibsMay 930a932 12 July 9

45 Sept 960
RyeCash 80aS1 May SO
BarleyCash 6412-
TimothyMarch 385
Clover March 875 H

j Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City March 18Cait1ORe

ceipts 18000 slow native steers 500
a680 native cows and heifers 276
a600 stockers and feeders 350a
555 bulls 320a475 calves 37b
a750 western steers 480a650
western cows 325a525

HogsReceipts 13000 market 5a
lOc lower beeves 360a675 heavy
665a680 packers and butchers 6

50a675 light 625a660 pigs 500
a550

SheepReceipts 5000 market
steady muttons 475a600 lambs
650a7BO ranfo wethers 450a7

00 fed owes 3GOa560

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 1SSugar raw

Firm refining fair 342 centrifugal
9C test 369 molasses sugar 317
Refined firm crushed 555 pow

dered 495 granulated 385
COFFEE eadY No7 Rio S l8a

04 No4 Santos 8 78-

WoolI

t SL Louis March lSWool un-

changed
¬

territory and western med ¬

ium 18a23 fine mediums 17a20 One

11a17
I

Metal Market
New York March 18Load quiet

I 397 l2a402 12 copper dull 12 3 >S

a34 Silver 50 1-

2SlASUER
L6-

I

IS AT

WORK AGAIN IN

L NEW YORK

I

SLIPS UP BEHIND WOMEN IN THE-
i SUBWAY

Slashes Coat of Unsuspecting Person
and Then Escapes

Crowd
Unnoticed-

In

New York March Complaints
which are reaching the police indi

j cato that a slasher IB again at work-

in Now York Several women have
roportod that their garments have boon
cut in tho subway station at Forty
second street

All cases betray a striking similar-
ity

¬

which makes It appear as If tho
work were being done by one man us ¬

ing the same shape knlfo In most In ¬

stances tho garments cut have beep
womens coats slashed a llttlo to tho
loft of the center of the back about
twelve Inches from the bottom One
womans handsome coat of broadcloth
was badly mutilated In the subway

yesterday morning Two years ago n

slasher did similar work and while
detectives were put on the case the
culprit was never capturod

Rat Fend of Tobacco
Edward Thompson a watchma d

Perth Amboy N1 says a rat o eln-

to him every day and got a cb W of
tobacco


